Black Hill Challenge and OPAL Family Walk report 2013

The popular annual Rostrevor Lions Club event gained an additional perspective in its 14th running on
27th October. For the first time, walkers could be part of the event enjoying great parkland scenery
whilst enhancing their fitness levels.
One hundred and fifteen runners set off at 8am on Sunday 27th October from the picturesque Foxfield
Oval in Athelstone. Ahead lay the telling fifteen km uphill climb over the bush tracks of the 15 km
course through the Black Hill Conservation Park. Five minutes later thirty eight family walkers began
their own four km stroll. Walkers returned for their jaunt in good time to cheer the returning runners as
each arrived back over the finish line.
The segment for walkers was made possible as a special initiative provided by “OPAL Campbelltown”
This organization is a five year project based in the Campbelltown City Council. The principal aims of
OPAL are to support the community with a view to “Eat well and be active.” An OPAL facility on site
delivered a healthy breakfast to participants as they returned from their walk.

“OPAL Campbelltown” Manager Gavin Fairbrother expressed gratitude to the Lions Club of Rostrevor
whose committee effectively incorporated the walker component into the Black Hill Challenge event.
The success of this year’s initiative provided encouragement toward development of the walker segment
in the future, he said.

BLACK HILL CHALLENGE PLACEGETTERS
MALE
1. Simon Uppill 1.06.43

2. Michael Keyte 1.07.19

3. Harley Vegan 1.09.03

FEMALE
1. Emily Johnston 1.19.12

2. Lisa Davis 1.20.35

3.Charmaine Symons 1.23.30

The Black Hill Challenge is made possible through the support of the Campbelltown City Council. The
Four Wheel Driver Adventurers Club provided transport and communication. Campbelltown Chapter St
John Ambulance were prepared for any emergency. Lions Club members, partners and supporters
delivered the vital administrative functions.
The State Member for Morialta John Gardner MP presented trophies to winners and placegetters.
Medallions to winners of each age category were presented by Campbelltown Mayor Simon Brewer.
The Royal Flying Doctor Service benefited from proceeds of the event.

